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IN THE PUBLIC EYE.

lloil. Michael 0. Munly, of Portland,
Oregon, whoso business ittid legul In-

terests on tho Puclllc roust, necessitated
" u Hying trip east Inst Week, wa n le

visitor HuUttdti.v afternoon,
sp'ondlng a few horn hew among "I?

cnrlv friends In the town whero he lam
the 'foundations of his future success
mid prosperity In tin- - west.

.ItidRi- - Munly, for In? once occupied the
fonunon JH"Uh bench In the county In

which the city of Portland In toenail,
worked In the mines of Cnrbondulo
driving cars to numerous of the old

minors In this city. UUe so many men

who created opportunities to satisfy
their cravings for knowledge In order to
he equipped for the battle of life and
to realise a high and worthy ambition,

- Judne Munly. as a mine laborer, spent
' his night over his books with the aid

of u feeble candle light or the dull Blow

that come from the hearth, for In those
days lamps were few and almost a lux-tir- v.

Later on he tuuitht school In the
old White Hrldge school house. A num-

ber of are now successful In

life, some holding public olllce. One of
Hip latter greeted him on Saturday for
tlm first time In thirty years. Going
Ui n wider Held In Seninton. he lead
law and was admitted to the bar of
r.aekawnnna. He also taught In the
public schools of Serantou. and was ti

candidate for city superintendent of
schools. About twenty yeais ago he
went west, and w.is Induced by lit. Itev.
Hlshop (.Mors to become the editor of
the Catholic .Sentinel. The paper Was

not In a very robust condition, but
under Mr. Munly's dltectlon 11 gained
in vigor mid inilueiic- -, becoming a
positive fine- - In a ll"ld covering sev- -

ernl stutts on the court. When he re-

linquished lb- - editor's chair Mr. Mun-

ly followed elosi-i- the practice of law,
achieving not only n reputation as the
possessor of i line ltgul mind, but
standing the hlghe-- i la integrity and
probity.

A former Ciubimdiilluu, a man who
lias a national reputation uf year.--'
standing, In discussing Judge Munly
Mime time ago. said to The Tribune
man with glowing prld: "I've often
lieanl it said that tills man or thai
man's wold was as good as his bond,
but I never saw this faith so strictly
shown as in the case of .Midge Munly.
When I w.isln his county the neighbors
came to me Inquiring If I s a towns-

man of hi", declared that I could feel
myself us being complimented and hon-

ored In a sense fur lie had been put to
the test and proven mo true that lie was
worthy of their most sacred contldeiiee.
The longer I stayed there. Hie prouder

felt 1 was horn In old Carbondale, the
same town as Judge Munly. for nowhere
did I see more absolute conlidenee
placed In any man's honesty."

In the face of tills. It can readily be
appreciated bow he leceived the ap-

pointment to a vacancy on the Com-
mon Pleas bench. Inadvertently, It

might be mentioned, thai the judgment
of the governor was concurred In by
every member of the; bar of that county.

After relinquishing Hie diuie.-- of the
bench. Judge. Munly was led to take a
trip to Alaska, principally to restore his
health, which confinement was reducing
to a frail condition. In Alaska lie be-

came Intrticstcrl In the salmon canner-
ies Unit abound there, and achieved
another success by promoting a eony-bin- e

which involved a 'capital of sev-
eral million of dullurs. It was th" de-

tails of tills meiger thai brought him
east a year ago last summer, his Hist
visit to this part of the country in
twenty years. Iteeently Judge Munly
renewed his interest In the salmon
.inning Indus! i y and l now a part

owner In an Independent cannery in
Alaska, besid - looking-- after his law
piactice In Portland. It was a mission
connected with this liuere-- t that took
him east on till-- - Hying tilu.

This hurried review of Judge M Italy's
career, since leaving hi- - boyhood home
In Carbondale will serve to inform bis
friends in his old home, that is yet dear
in liim with all Its tender association?,
bow he has hewed out a name for him-
self and at the same time has btought
credit to Carbondale and Carbondallaus.
AVllatevcr Judge .Munly has achieved,
what honors his fellow-eiilaei- is may
choose to give him, he lenialns the
same Michael Munly he was when
lighting against circumstances in the
days when he tolbd In Hie mines, one
of Hie

"Hold peasantry, a country ': pride.
When our-- destroyed, cm never be

supplit !."

Carlioiidallans an- - this week greeting
mi old acquaintance anil a' Carbondale
boy whoso climb up tile ladder of am-
bition and effort has biought up him
to the rungs of success, hie. Is 11. Herald
Porter, who Is now located in New
York city, where his mum- - appears In
the directory ol the HalUmore and
Ohio railroad as "supeilntfiident of tel-
ephones." .

Mr, I'orter hud an humble stall In
this, city, bui he also had those qualities
comprehended under the term,

which were developed
when he was put to the test away trom
lioine, timid strangers, where there wore
r:o trlendly Influences to push him
along, fie worked In the way-bi- ll olllce
of thn Delaware and Hudson In this
city a few year.-- , ago, He held the
huniple position of telegraph operator
.and station agent at Htaiueeu on the

division. Ills ambition led
3;lm away from this Held of limited op.
ajortunltles to Now York. Here In Hie
iplg oily, which there Is such a strife
if competition for leward among young
Tjien, ho bosun a career which litis been
inward and upwaid Interruptedly, and
theenU Is iigt yet. lie flint worked in
it b'foUerV office; where he looked titter
the stock quotation ticker, Then hu got
Ji position under the Haltimoro it mi
.Ohio road, ills advancement was rapid
fas. In was alert and faithful, und now
ho is superintendent of telephones, with
the pathway of furthtir advancement
before him.

This pleasing news of Mr. Porter's!
success will be sure to add to the heart-
iness of greetings from his Carbondale
friends, to whom he haa brought credit
abroad and to the younar men of whom
his example Is edifying and nn lucent
lvo to success.

i

The withdrawal of Patrick J. Kelly,

An Old and Well-trie- d Remedy.
JIBS. WINBLOWB SOOTHING SYRUP

lor children teetblntr, la the prescription of
Viia of the best female physlelana andIn the United States, and haa beenCurses lxty years with never-falU- ns Buo
Vera by tnlllfona ot mothers for their chll.
then. Duilna the process of teething lta
value Is incalculable. It relieves the child
from pain, cures diarrhoea, griping in tbaowl, and wind colic. By glvlnx health
to the child It rests tlis mother, trice,
twunLy-Av- e ceii Is a bottle.

the dispatcher uf this division of the
Meritlitrju Hallway company, will cause
sincere regiot among ('urbondulliiup,
whose respect and kindest feelings ho
has won. Mr. Kelly goes to Hcranton
to become assistant chief dispatcher of
all the lines of the railway, company. It
lit a promotion, In which Mr, Kelly's
Carbondale friends rejoice', though they
regret that a ohunged en- - of activity
makes It necessary to enjoy his ad-

vancement.
A man In a position of u public na-

ture, such as .Mr. Kelly held, requires
rare discretion and tact In order to
proceed without friction and making
enemies more or lesJ. This is more true
In the fuceof labor disputes In which the
public and the company Were arrayed
one against the other. Mr. Kelly, how-
ever, was singularly Tree from the
odium that, unjustly, perhaps, attaches
to ofllclals like himself. Ills relations
wltlt the inilille were nltviivn the lum
piest, Ills ss carrying htm
through the storm without reproach or
the least unkind criticism. As with his
public relations, so with his social con-

nections. They were the happiest and
he leaves Carbondale with numerous
warm friendships and the wishes that
he lias only started on his career to
bright success. Mr. Kelly likewise
shares In the best wlslies of the trolley
men who were under his authority.

John Himdoif, of Sciauton, who conies
here us the successor of Mr. Kelly, like
the latter has risen fiom the ranks of
tins street cur to his position of In-

creased responsibility, and greater
trust. Away back In the days when
there were only a few short spans of
trollee lines In West Scraulon. Mr.
IJundou was on the rear end ot a car
collecting fares and punching: transfers
and discharging the other duties of a
trolley car conductor. Put he made this
position, humble as It was. the stepping
stone to something higher, and when
there were new Hues bulll and tratllc
Increasf.d, and there came a necessity
for more desna tellers. Mr. Hundon's
fa I th fu hi e.--s In small things was not
unnoticed. He was taken from the car
plu tfoi m and elevated in the company's
rank to a place lie deserved. Since then,
for several vear. Miv Tlnmlon h:i been
a despatches', bis obliging spirit and his
consideration of the traveling public's
need' winning him high favor. Know-
ing Mr. Jlundou. The Tribune bespeaks
for him the kind offices of Carhondal-lau- s

veiituilng the prediction that he
will always prove himself worthy of
the and forbearance that
one In his position requires from the
public In order to achieve the icsulM
thru aie looked for.

WEDDED IN YORK STATE.

Francis Patrick Powderly Weds Miss
Mary Reilly, of Hudson.

A wedding of widespread interest to
Carbondalinns, by reason of the groom
beiu;; a member oi one of tlm oldest
fonvlies In Carbimdale, was solemnized
at Morristown, X. V.. Thanksgiving
ilav

Tli- - groom was Praitcis P. Powderly,
son of Mr. and --Mrs. Hugh AW Powder-
ly. of Jllgli street, and his bride was
Miss Mary T. Iteilly, daughter of --Mr.
and Mrs. I'. H. Ueilly, of Hudson

county. The nuptial.-- ! were cele-biale- d

in St. Patrick's church, .Morris-tow- n,

X. Y at S o'clock Thanksgiving
morning, and were uiaiked by the cele-
bration of a nnniicl mass, ihe most
solemn and highest marriage ceremony
in the Catholic church. llev. J. II.
Day, ii coti.Mu of the bridr, olllclated,
and was alo celebrant of the nuptial
mas's that followed, invoking Hie graces
and blessings of wedded life upon the
COUOl".

Mis? Kllzabeth Itellly, of Hudson, a
sister of the bride, was the maid, and
James J. McClelhin, of Mt. Moirls? was
the groom's best man. The bride
and her maid were most becomingly
gowned for the eventful occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Powderly tire now on a
wedding tour, whii Ii will occupy three
weeks, taking ihem to Washington, D.
C, nultlmore and .Ww York city. They
will be at home after December 1.", In a
cosy residence thai awaits their occu-
pancy, in Newark, X. J.

Mr. Powderly is a successful sales-
man of wide experience, and is now
repre.-eutin- iv the large molasses refining
concern of P. Duff & Sons, of Pittsburg,
hN territory comprising New York city
und Xew Jersey. Ills residence in Car-
bondale, wheie he was born and where
his parents were pioneers and con-
spicuous In tlio town's early history,
has been marked by many friendships,
ami on thl happy occasion the heart-
felt wishes of his friends go out to
greet him. His wife is a charming
daughter of l.uzernc, with a maimer
and accomplishments Hun explain the
wide circle of lrionds that surround
her. Her father, P. H. P.eilly, is one of
the leading merchant:! of Hudson,

MRS. HUMPHREY ENTERTAINS.
Reception in Honor of Mrs. Charles

Humpluey.
A reception given by .Mrs. Humph-

rey and .Miss Humphrey, Priday even-
ing, at their homo on Salem avenue, in
honor of Mrs, Charles Humphrey, was
si highly cnjoy.iblo functlan. The homo
was prettily decorated with palms,
potted plants and cut llowers, and the
pleasant rooms presented an exception-
ally brilliant appearance.

Mrs, Charles Humphrey, who received
with Iho hostesses of the evening, was
charmingly attired In a gown of gray
silk crepe, ovur pink silk taffeta.

Misses (Ifirtrudo Dennis and Uutli
It.iliey presided over the frappo table.
Misses Mary Wade, I.ois Smith, Cora
OIIph, May Morgan, I.ois Ohniuachts
and Itolglenth served refresh-ment- s.

The principal amusement of the even-
ing was a question contest, over which
Mesdames J, 13. Burr, W. U. Ktansbury
und .1, J. Ueiglelutli presided. The
prizes, which were very pretty sou-
venirs of the occasion, were awarded to
Misses Ci en re Munu and Mary l.ally,

ABOUT THE EGO.

Editor Munn Has a Word About Its
Belated Appearance,

JiM m we wp' about to InduUo in
speculation us to the whereabouts 0f
that smart and sometimes peppery but
just warm enough to be relishuble.
publication, the Kgo, we hear from the
publisher, in char.icteristlo paragraphs,
as follows;

"We have Just issued another number
of the Kgo the August miinbcr, tho
sixth and last of the ilrst volume. Wo
have also placed a few conies of tlilis
number on tlio local news stands, where
auy of the misguided may procuro them
to complete the volume. It may set in
a trifle late for tlio August number, but
there Is really nothing in (t pertaining
to the season or to hot or cold weather.

"" - S" ' 4)r - . t, r i . i o ' ,7.
I i

TJLIJU SOKANTON TRIBUNE-MO- iN DAY', DtiOtoMJJKLl 1, 1002.

Free Distribution
FOIl THE BENEFIT OF THOSE WHO HAVE

NOT TESTED THE VIRTUES OF

Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy

tind aie unfamiliar with Its mot-Its- have been mndo for a PltUW
DISTIlimiTION of BAMPM4 UOTTliKS, from the druc stores nf this pity. Askyour druggist for a KMIKB HOTTER and convince yourself of tho wonderful valtloot this great euro for

Kidney Disease, Female Weakness
and the other conditions for which It Is recommended, and for which It has beon
used with such success hi thin locality.

Samples freo .at the following drug stores: Wlltlutn If. McOarrah, J. 11. Phelps,
S. It. Henwood & Co., .Matthews Bros.

As to why It has not unpiared sooner
there are several beautiful pipe dreams
which wo might relate, but perhaps tho
plain unvarnished truth will do ns well.
Or, possibly, no explanation at all will
do better, it is enough for you to know
that ir Is hero and that tho lirst. three
numbers of volume two will Issue prep-enll- v.

"We propose to supply the twelve
numbets which our subscribers have
paid Tor. Our subscribers are not num-eiou- s,

but what they lack' In numbers
they more than make up In quality.
The world Is always slow to rccognizo
a good thing, und we have no particu-
lar objection to extending the time
whenever It seems unable to make up
its mind,

"If you ihould take a notion to spend
ten cents for the number just, placed on
sale, and should further decide to read
It carefully and think slowly about
what you read, we have no doubt It will
do yon :ti least fifteen cents' worth ot
good, or bad, according to your tem-
perament. It contains several things,
none of which Is likely to live longer
tlinn yourself."

OBITUARY.

Mltri. JANl'3 COXLKY. wife of Pat-
rick Con ley, died nt 10.40 yesterday
forenoon a I the residence, all t'nper
nundarf street, jnsi beyond the Par-bonda- lo

city line, In Fell township.
Her death, though not unexpected, was
somewhat sudden, and conveyed a pain-
ful shock to the. family, some of whom
wore hurriedly summoned from Scran-to- n,

but were denied tho consolation ot
seeing her before the summons came.
She expired before they reached Car-
bondale.

Mrs. Coiiley was born In Scotland,
fifty-tw- o yours ago. and came to Amer-
ica twenty years ago. She resided In
Xortli Scrnniou, where she was well
known and respected ns a woman of
the truest Christian virtues. A year
ago she came to Carbondale.

Mrs. Conley is survived, besldrs her
husband, by the following sons and
daughters: Kdward It., South Scran-to- n

representative of The Tribune;
Andrew, Charles and John, of Butte,
.Montana: Mrs. J. Spencer, Miss Anna
Conley and Alexander Conley, of Xew
York city.

The funeral will lake nlace Tuesday
morning. Interment will be made In
Hyde Park cemetery at Seranton.

PATH I UK TIKflXBl--
, a resident of

Carbondale for thirty years, a docking
boss ni Coalbrook breaker for years,
succumbed , yesterday forenoon, at !)

o'clock, at the residence on Forty-secon- d

street, from miner's asthma. He
suffered sorely for nine months.

The deceased was born In the county
of Sllgo, fifty-on- e years ago. and had
been a resident of Carbondale for
thirty-on- e years. His acquaintance
was a wide one and he claimed the
friendship of many. The survivors aro
his wife, two sons, James and Patrick
three (laughters, Lizzie and Annie Tler--
ney.

The funeral will leave the residence
at 9 o'clock 'Wednesday forenoon. A
high mas of requiem will be sung in
St. P.ose church, and burial will be In
St. Rose cemetery.

BUSHED TO THE LIMIT.

Delaware and Hudson Company Was
Never So Busy ns During' These
Days.
The busiest period In the history of

the Delaware and Hudson railroad is
now In progress. Coal train after coal
train Is being moved out of tills city
over tho mountains to tidewater, both
via the Jefferson division nnd the
Honesdale branch. Every crew on the
road has all it can do, and new crews
have to be hired now and then. All tho
t raffle records have been smashed to
pieces. The trainmen can look forward
to fat pay envelopes, and Yardmaster
Copeland can hug himself with pride,
If he be o Inclined, over the faci ibut
he Is milking a name for himself In the
movement of trains. The figures of
shipment;) will prove tills, but Just one
day's trallle will bo Interesting enough.
This was last week, when 7S0 loaded
cars were moved over the Jefferson
branch. This is sufficient to make any-
one In his position feel chesty, save
our modest "Wallie."

Tho Ontario and Western Is rushed
like the Delaware und Hudson, and Is
pushed to the limit in moving coal to
the markets along its line,

The big increase in railroaders' earn-
ings, coupled wltlt the wages of the
miners, will greatly quicken the trade
impulse, and a. thriving holiday trade
can ho expected,

Sequence to Thanksgiving,
Itefoiv separating for their respective

homes after their Thanksgiving re- -

LOSING FLESH.

Are you losing flesh? If
so, better consult your doctor
at once, llevill tell you the
cause. We can provide the
remedy, which is Scott's
Emulsion of cod-live- r oil,

A young woman in Batavia
writes us she had lost twenty-fiv- e

pounds in three months,
and her lungs, were seriously
affected. She took three bot-

tles of Scott's Emulsion, and
gained fifteen pounds, and
'.vas able to resume her work.

Scad forVrce Sample
SOOTT BOWNE, Chemists, 40 Frl St., N. Y.

union, sixteen members of the MeComb
family nto their Sunday dinner with
father ami mother at the old home-steu- d,

Xo, 21 Garfield avenue. During
the week tho girls and the boys who
reside In other plates will have re-

turned to their respective homes. Mr.
David MeComb, Mr. Henry MijComb,
Mrs, U. I.. Doty (neo Hnrnh McComu),
and Mr. und Mrs. F. K. MeComb and
daughter, Ueatrloe, left our city Sun-
day afternoon.

It is needless to lay utiy stress on the
statement 111(11 each one has much to
bo thankful for. They enjoyed them-
selves most thoroughly,, and the par- -

--ents have reason to be proud to see all
of their sons ami daughters so bright,
healthy and attractive, and so cordial
in their manifestations of filial and
fraternal regard.

INSTITUTE TODAY.

The Teachers' Sessions Open This
Afternoon..

The sixth annual Institute of the city
teacheis ot Carbondale will open this
afternoon at 1.30 o'clock, In the assem-
bly room of the High school, The pub-

lic is cordially Invited to attend the ses-

sions. The parents of scholars and tax-
payers generally are welcome.

The entertainment course in connec-
tion, with the institute will open at tho
Grand tonlgh. The Ilrst number will
be the Slayton or Rrockwny Singers.
This number is promised as a treat.
Tho sale of seats has been brisk, but
there tiro a number left.

The opening program of the Institute
Is as follows:

1J10 Music.
1.40 momentary Language, Miss

Laura D. Hagurty.
2.20 Drawing, Dr. Thompson.
3.00 Music.
3.10 Advanced Mathematics, Prof.

George Hull.
Evening. 8.1 Concert, Slayton's

Jubilee Singers.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

Annual' Meeting-- of the Indies' Aid
Society of the M. E. Church.

The annual meeting of the Ladles'
Aid society of the Methodist Episcopal
church was held at the parsonage, Fri-
day afternoon. The following officers
were elected for the new year: Presi-
dent, Mrs. V. K. Kilpatrlck; secretary,
Mrs. Pierce Butler; treasurer, Mrs. 11.
B. Jadwln; Mrs. A.
Paeoe, 3Irs. D. Scurry, Mrs. J. AVII-co- x,

Mrs. A. K. Tiffany. Mrs. Leroy
Schoonover. Mrs. Austin Benscoter,
Mrs. J. "Williams. Mrs. W. Reynolds,
Mrs. D. W. Humphrey, Mrs. Charles
Helms, Mrs. "VV. Sherer, .Mrs. A. Ainey.

The year was a very successful one,
over $925 being ratsed In various ways
for church work. .

AMUSEMENTS.

"The Chaperons," Jolly and Tuneful.
"Brilliant with melody and sparkling

as a Parisian farce" briefly describes
the tuneful success, "The Chaperons,"
which made nn enviable reputation last
season through the Kast and Middle
West, and which was the big musical
hit of Broadway last summer at the
New York theater. This attractive en-

tertainment, fu which the company of
sixty musical folks known as Frank L.
Parley's Singing Comedians will ap-
pear, will be offered to local theater-
goers at the Grand, Friday night. This
season all the favorites have been re-

tained In the cast, which Is headed by
thill stellar comedian, Walter Jones,
whose Impersonation of the subway
contractor, O'Hhauimessy, Is regal ded
ns one of bis greatest comedy efforts.
Kdd Iledwuy, the comical "hill poster"
is still in the cast and so Is the silver
voiced tenor, Albert Furrlngtou. and
George K. Henry, who this season plays
the Cincinnati pork packer, while the.
big buffo-bass- o, ltobert Leland, imper-
sonates the egotistic::! operatic impres-surl- o.

The prominent lady members of
the company, who did so much to make
"The Chaperons" the success It Is aro
also wisely retained, including emotion-
al Eva Tunguay, with her groteso.no
girl detective role and ".My Sambo"
ballad; graceful and artistic Trlxle Frl-gan- za

and her popular songs; the bril-

liant vocalist Sullie Fisher, as "The Lit-

tle Girl Who Couldn't Say No;" the
Oriental Instep dancer, pretty Mae
St'ebbius; May Holey, contralto from
the Alice Nlelson Opera company.

A FEW BRIEF' PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Itosella Hreese and Samuel
Tompkins were wedded on Friday ev-

ening in the allien of Alderman Atkin-
son by tho genial 'Sciuire of the Fourth
ward, who acted his new role with be- -

coming grace.
V pleasant surprise was given 'inurs-da- y

night to Miss F.lsio Hedgllu, at her
borne on Darto avenue, Those present
were: Tho Misses Lillian Uruimcr,
Kiln Giles, Anna La wry. Olgn- Stephens,
Mabel Stephens, Mnry Williams. Lois
i.,iw. r.cls Trvoii. Kinnui Ulley, Maude
Chubb, Haxel Stone; Messrs, William
Stephens. Arthur Stephens, --Mites stone,
ICrnest Yarrlngton, Ituy Stone, Dr. G. T.
(rnff-or-

. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Stone, Mr,
und Mrs. H. H. Slates, Mrs. L. A, Stone
of this city anil Mlf-- s Aipiui Kiiupp ot
Seranton.

Samuel Woodward, a carpenter at the'
Hendricks works, fell from a. roof while
making some repairs Friday and kus-tnln-

a broken leg, lie Is Dr. Wheel-

er's hospital,

Shoulder Dislocated.
John Kentns, of Canaan street, fell

down fourteen stone steps Sunday and
his right shoulder was dislocated. He
was taken to Ihiiergency hospital and
since treatment is doing as, well as
could be expected under the clicuin- -
stances.

James McHale's Mishap.
James Mcllale, of the South Side,

who was short-sto- p of tho Crescents
for the greater part of lat season, met
with a painful accident on Saturday.
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Connolly & Wallace
Scranton's Shopping

"Keen k'utter" Shears, 25c for
any size from 4 to 9 inches long.
Not many left, but enough for a
day or two.

To Men
Y6u haven't much lime to read advertisements wo

know, but you miss something It you don't look over
this page every dny.

Perhaps you wonder where your neighbor got that
new shirt, or new tie, or suit, or hpw he cun get things
so cheap und you can't.

Ho rends the advertisements.

things
what's woman

and in the way to turn your
the one

do you asks a store

isn't to fill the store with it's to
to you iu with the of to tell of

what how wear to be ads
are as all the year as a

'now the is You can more
and more you read our ads every

For and Women
Some people want wool or nothing; some wouldn't

wear wool if they got it for nothliiK so wo have every
kind of jood that's made; and because wo
buy direct and in large prices are even
under the market.

Men's Shirts nnd Drawers, DOe to .$7.,"0 a
Men's Union Suits, $1.00 to $n.OO.

Ladies' Union Suits, $1.00 to $0.r,0.
Ladies' Vests and Pants, 2."o to ?:i.r0 a

your on will All of ju
and at for xJ
tne norse as wen.

J and
Sj The store that lives up to Its ideals

all the year round is tho store that's going to get the
X cream of the holiday trade.

JKJ And we're ready for It.

J Plain Handkerchiefs for women be- -

52 gin nt !c, 12!4c; for 2.1c you can get ono Hue and
sheer enough for the most woiiiuu tlnit

S ever lived.
(f A ir,c plain for men;
3 nnd a 2.".c kind with hems iu three widths ftunrter
W half-inc- h and inch.

5 Kvery girl wants and
U just now find fur ."tfc she can get doz- -

3? ens of pretty kinds. Hut even the best of scallops
S won't wear as well as hems, and you'll find the

J5 and for 2."c

IJw much more .ome lace trimmed.

-

n ,. .,a i.niiiiiir "a hiii'iik" out of a

mine cur wheel, when his glove caught
and held his right hand, tho wheel pass-

ing over the lingers. The little finger

had to be The other fingers

ate badly crushed. Thero Is
friends over hisregret among

mishap.

To Cure a Cold in One

llronio Qulnluo Tablets.
All refund tho money If It

fulls to cure. 13. W. drove's
Is nil each box. 23c.

N M

Mrs. Hartley Mullen, a...,..... .. ri'i,i,.,i alvopt. (lied oil Stttlll'- -

had been inday
poor health rur me iai i vm,,
soma tlmo ago was taken to a hcran-
ton where she was at the
time of death. Tho remains were
brought here on Huiuruuy aim uu.cn i"
her late home. who was well

-.- 1 in had been a resident
of Jermyn for muny years am was held

In much esteem ny ner incim. -- h
u,.,t,.,i i iv her husband, three sons,

.lames. Patrick and Hartley, of I'ltis- -

uauguiers, . u. ...burg, and two
Clrant and Jllss Sara, Tho luueral will

bo Cured

in-- in.-ri- i as they cannot ivat-l-

,nr
.. Tbe,;e

,.
U

olio way m Mi ..i.w, ti. .vtin v
iMiiiHtlUitlowii remeill. llttiftiubH jHy jy

l"lltlMl II V ill Hiimiiiu' "i'Hi"ii ui i ni.
mucolw lining ' tlm Tabu,
when this tubo is intl.imvd you hnio n
rumbling W.l
when It is " ", ""' "",w "
Mm bo inkim out and ibis tube lvatmvd
in Its normal condition, hearing will Im
iltstroytd forever: nine cases out of ten

o caused by "'? J" "l"lll,,tf
nut mi liiliained mucous
eervlces. , , ,...

WO Will give 'lu niiimi'ii liiii.iib nn
tcuiihed by catarrh)nny case of Deafness..,., lu hi- - ll;llls I'litui-r-

Cure. Send for circulars, free
F. .1. CHUNKY iS i:u., TOICUO, u.

Bold by 73c.
lioii'w Fumiiv imp ore the best

A Belfast linen maker's
are at ,ess than regu-
lar The lot includes

Cloths and fine
Spreads,

Cloths, etc.

To
Do you euro for Fashion'.' for new gowns or wrap

or dress goods or silks or laces or for bargains?
"Will you let .1111110 ono else Und those first?
Put tho itso ot asking every knows

our nils, and reads them first, and yet they aro only
ads.

Now for Christmas
Twenty three days nothing mind

from thought gifts.
"Why advertise now?" friend. "Isn't your crowded

already?
Why, advertising only people, help them

shop keep touch world goods new things
they're for they'll where they're found. Our
necessary around daily newspaper.

More necessary because crowd greatest. shop
quickly satisfactorily it day.

Winter Underwear
Men

underwear
iiuantitles

garment.

garment.

M0

They nre fine for and girls, good for
women to slip on over kid gloves for extra warmth,
and every sixth man you meet on a nipping day Is
wearing them to business.

All aro woven without seams and have ribbed cuffs
to fit tight around your wrists.

Men's 25c to $1.75 pair
Women's l!5o to $1.00 pair

1'Oc to 50c pair

i Blankets for the
You wou't forget stable Christmas, you? kinds Street

Stable Blankets prices under market values. Waterproof Covers
L,ap too.

Holiday Handkerchiefs
Men's Women's

handkerchief

hemstitched

particular

hemstitched Handkerchief

inch,
scalloped embroidered

Handkerchiefs

embroidered hemstitched Handkerchiefs
serviceable.

In both medium weight and tine sheer
linen, 2uc each, or $1.38 for a box of half dozen.

Men's, In medium weight linen, 2Jc each or $1.3S

for n box ot half dozen.
Finer ones for men, beautiful fine quality linen,

ROc each, or ..2.7.T for box of half dozen.

Kiiough all-wo- ol French for a waist, with
slllc pieces for front, cuffs, collar, etc.;
all colors.

A Connolly & Wallace bargain nt dress goods
counter.

,n a $"!, $ ? ,S3PL

c
123 125

amputated.
widespread

McHale's

Day-Tak-

Laxative
druggists

signature

JEIUn XS'FIWJD.
well-know- n

morning. Deceased

institution,

Deceased,

Deafness Cannot
uiiiillcallons

.O.ocur.

fluatuchlun

,"i:,!.mEV"i:sl '!':!.,.'il''.Jl,V!

V""u';!'',

Druggists.

samples
here 33J
prices. Nap-

kins, Table hand-embroider- ed

Sheets,
Lunch

Women

shopping

school-boy- s

Children's

JK.oDes,

Men's and

Women's,

Connolly W
SSSSMSSaKWMHSS

- ,

P'4" H "l w mwp m m

i

inke iilnce tomorrow morning, A re- -

tlltieiu maws will bo celebrated in
Sacred Heart

Albert Heese was arrested yesterday
morning by Chief ot l'ollce McOlnley,
on u warrant sworn out by a mnn
named Smith, residing on H street, who
claims to have had $31.."u stolen from
his house some time Saturday night.
Ueese was taken to the lockup, but was
Inter allowed his liberty, ami will bo
given a hearing before Justice of tlm
I'eitce Kelfer this evening.

Those of our citizens who have been
doing their share of kicking nbout the
electric llghls should attend the spe.
chil meeting of council this evening,
when tho oillclals of tlio company aro
to bo present to explain matters and
unswer criticisms.

The employes of the three Hillside
and Temple colllcrhs were paid on Sat-unla- y.

i'rof. and Sirs. II. N. Hurrott havo
been spending it few days at Lakeside,
SiiPiiuehuniiu couutv.

Miss Maude While und brother,
Arthur, of Seranton, aro visiting .Mr.

and Mrs. John It. .Tones, of Xorth .Main
htreet. v

.Mrs. Fred Dawe, of West .MuylU'ld, Is

coullned to her homo by Illness.
Mrs, Herman Klofer Mieiil yesterday

with Seranton friends.
Chief of Police .Mcllale, of Archbald,

was a visitor in town yesterday.
.Mrs. Thcodure Townsend, of Curbon-duli- ',

called on Jermyn friends yester-
day.

Mrs. Wiliest Wescott lias n turned to
her home at Carbondale after spending
a, week with her parents, Mr. und Mrs.
fill Vl. is.

Mr. and Mrs. DcnuUou returned home
yesterday after (.pending a few days
with the hitter's parents. .Air. and Mrs.
X. V. Much.

Tho, Odd Fellows met In their new
hall on night, The hall will be
opened for tho different societies this
week.

i

Center

Horse

nitial Handkerchiefs

Were $0. Now S3
Flannel

embroidered

I2M29 Washington Ave.

.

Zi

55.

J

dirnbtiUnv'V'rf?ifl2f2tfScM3CSS'tPHLAJUJU'uJJIMjl"t4'1lslH"H

church,

PKOjCVlLLE,

Friday

Women's

ailace if

IS
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ANNOUNCEMENTS OF

THE RAILROADS

Pall Trip to New York.

Now York Is interesting wheuevei
you visit it. but the fall days In tho
great city Is always delightful. Tho
parks nre at their best. The theatres
iuiVL attractions which tlmo havo made
perfect, Tho stores show a wealth of
new and merchandise, and
the weather is comfortable.

Old Fifth avenue, tho pride of tho
city, is one of tho features no visitor
should miss, and Central I'ark and
lirnnx Park will interest everyone.

No mutter whero you go, something
worth seeing will bo found and for a
place whero the hours aro like minute.s,
New York leads,

A trip to Now York does one good,
and tho opportunity to visit New York
under favornblo circumstances comes
on November it!, when tho Now Jersey
Central runs Its Fall Hxcurslon to the
great city. Tickets aro good going on
any train on above date, and good to
lelurii to and including November su.
The rates have been reduced, and for
further Information consult your local
ticket agent.

MOOSIC.

Jeatile and Kllaubeth C. Dick, of
titove stteet, and Mr. Waters-an- Fritz,
of Philadelphia, spent Thanksgiving at
the King residence, an Franklin street,
Wllkes-llari- e.

See the Cut Man.

Kffecllvo and attruutlvc half-tone- s

!iid lino cuts for card, advertising or
tiny other purpose, can bo secured at
The Tribune office. Wo do work that
lb unexcelled, do it promptly and at
lliwcst rates. A trial order will con-Xln-

you.


